Combined suction-assisted lipectomy, surgical lipectomy, and surgical abdominoplasty.
Although combined suction-assisted lipectomy (SAL) and surgical abdominoplasties have been described, the surgical excisions have in general been small and limited to the lower portion of the lower abdomen (i.e., just above the pubis). For the obese patient this is an insufficient lipectomy. SAL alone is unsatisfactory because the marked skin excess will not shrink sufficiently to allow a desired final result. Surgical abdominoplasty alone is also insufficient in the obese patient because the thickness of the abdominal panniculus is not reduced and, additionally, secondary to tissue tension with wound closure, some necrosis of skin above the pubis is not unusual. In this article results are described from a small consecutive series of obese patients treated with a combined extensive SAL, surgical lipectomy, and surgical abdominoplasty. The sequence of fat removal is different than that which has been previously described. In all of the patients the results were pleasing, and there were only two relatively minor complications.